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. WEATHER REPORT.-

.Washington, D. C, Nov. 7.
For' Virginia and Nortli Carolina:Cloudy and warmer Wednesday,* wlth|showers near the coast; light to fresh

northeasterly winds. Thursday cloudy.
Norfolk ituii Vtrlitll.r.

WEATHER FORECAST FOR
TO-DAY.

Fair; statlönary temperature; lightvariable, northeasterly winds.

TEMPERATURE, FORECAST AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature . 66
Minimum temperature . 44
Normal temperature.53
Departure from nbrmal.mlnue 3
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st. plus 124

Rainfall In past 24 hourij.. . 0
Rainfall since 1st of month... .07Mean relative humidity. 80

CALENDAR.
Sun rises 6:37 a. m.; sets 5:01 p. m.

TIDES. v'Norfolk: High water O.OO a. In., 12:31
a. .rh. Low *water 6:05 a. m., 6:61 p. m.Old Point! High Wafer 11:39 a. m..12:10'p. tn. Low, water 6:44 a. m., 6:30
p. m._ , »

biriii.
RYAN.At th© residence of his par¬ents, Tuesday, November 7th, 1899 at 2:45

a. m.. FRANCIS JOSEPH, infant son ofDaniel J. and Annie Mtiloney Ryan, aged18 days.
The funeral will toko place from the.residence, No. 670 Central avenuo, HUn-lersvllle, THIS (Wednesday) MORNING.November 8th, at 10 o'clock. Friends ofthe family are Invited'to attend.
BERRY.At his mother's residence. 656Church street, Tuesday, November- 7. at8:30 p. m., SAMUEL BENSON BERRY,aged 17 years, 9 months and 8 days,Not'.co of funeral later..

Monuments an .1 Gravestones.
The selection of a sultalilo

memorial In marble or gran¬ite can be readily mode from
our stock, for wo carry the
largest assortment of finished
designs In tho South.
THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS

E*lnl>Mnhf>il n6 Year*.
ISO leu »InnU «t. Norlolk; V».

A v. I M -1 K.VI IH.

RUDITOrTiIm theatre i
JAS. HI. BARTON, Prop.

Only Vaudovillo House
Playing High Class Acts.

L-K 7VYODl=2.
Mrs. H. Posner,

We will display' a new line of

TRIMMED HATS
WEDNESDAY
' ALSO *

Pretty Novelties in Neckwear

FÖR COUGHS & COLDS
TAKE

Trotters on! Cure
A Guaranteed Remedy.

Money refunded If not satisfactory.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Wain Street Cor. Church.
Jcxast: Receivfed. _j

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
New Extra No. 1 Mackerel

.AND.
Fresh Dearfoot Farm Sausage.
J. R. BRIGQS, Grocer,

115 COMMERCIAL PLACE.

before the war.
PLEASE SENQ ME A ROAST OF BEEF

since the war,,
SEND ME A ROAST OF HOME KILLED BEEF
No danger, we have none but our

own killed Beef, Veal, Lamb and
Pork, Lard, Saussage, etc.

OPEN ALL DAY. BOTH PHONES

J. S. Beli, Jr. & Co.,
Corner Queen and Church Sts.

OLD PHONE 835. NEW PHONE.1010.

Ours is the Finest in Norfolk.
Ice Cream and Bees
Our Pineapple Snow, Ice Cream and

Ices are generally admitted to be the
finest in Norfolk. Special prices for
parties, excursions and lodges. De¬
livered free to any part of Norfolk.
Prices low as the lowest. Goods bettor
than the best elsewhere.

NORFOLK CHHDY KITOIH,
Southern States Phone 071.
je20-7_21 BA1IK ST.

5TENGIL Gun6ft§.
Kubberandstcel StampsRailroad, Hotel, Bammmand Brass Checks. SenfsBpdge.i.SteucIl and StunitInks, Pads, Unters, etc.

PHOENIX
Siamp and stencil worRs,Job Printers,
Dot. Nivlsoa and Church St.*.

THE COMMON COUNCIL
Norfolk Water Company Gets Con¬
tract to Furnish Water for Park,

NorfolK Mrcot ItnlMvny OOtH Prlvl-

Icqo or Extend ins Ks iiliieM.C'rnn«
oy Inland iicim <i CompOSOU.Sulitr»
I cm. Iticroiinori. .

The Common Council held an Im¬
portant session last night. The meet¬
ing lasted for three hours, and several
matters were passed over until the
next meeting. Among these was the
school tax ordinance offered by Mr.
Camp, and over which there was con¬

siderable discussion at the October
meeting of this body.
Among the most important matters

transacted last night was the granting
of the power to the Park Committee to
enter Into -a contract with the Norfolk
"Water Company to furnish water at
the City Park at the rate of 15 cents
per thousand gallons. At the last meet¬
ing of the Common Council the Park
Committee asked for an appropriation
of $3,000, or so much' thereof -as might
be necessary to be expended In laying
a small -water pipe from the nearest
city main to the park to furnish water
there.
This was referred to the Finance

Committee. The Norfolk Water Com¬
pany submitted to the Finance Com¬
mittee a proposition to lay a four-Inch
pipe in the park and furnish water for
15 cents per thousand gallons. This
proposition met with the approval of
the Park Committee,'and the Finance
Committee approved It, and' forwarded
to Councils a resolution appropriating$1,0(10 to pay for the water and other
purposes.
The water for Ihc park is now secur¬

ed by means of a windmill pump. It is
not known from where the' Norfolk
Water Company will get Its water.
Park Comtnlttccman Vail said last
night that about 7,000 or S.000 gallons
of water is used in the park dally.
STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE.
The petition of the Norfolk Street

Railway Company asking tile privilegeof extending its tracks on Grnnvllle
avenue to Highland avenue, and thence
to Mallby avenue, and thence to liram-
bleton avenue, and also to lay double
tracks upon Hramblclon avenue andiQueen street from Maltby avenue to
Church street, was received and an or¬
dinance from the street committee,granting the privilege, .submitted. The
ordinance reserves the light for the
city to grant to any other company or
companies the right to use any of the
streets.except Brninbteton avenue and
Queen street.upon such terms as may
seem reasonable to arbitrators. The or¬
dinance was passed.
SPECIAL PENSION COMMITTED.
The resolution providing for the ap¬pointment of a special committee to

confer with the Police Commissioners
and members of the Fire 'Committee
in regard to granting pensions lo po¬
licemen and nreni«Ti disabled in the dis¬
charge of duly, was concurred In.
President East appointed Messrs. Keel¬
ing, Jones and McManus on this com¬
mittee.

FOR CRANEY ISLAND.
A letter from the Board of Health

asking for the appropriation of $4.500for lilting up the buildings on CraneyIsland and for the creation of the of¬
fice of City Bacteriologist were read.
The Board of Health met with the Fi¬
nance Committee yesterday afternoon,and urged the need of the action 'asked
for, and (hat cowlmiltco favorably re¬
ported an ordinance appropriating $4,500for Craney Island Improvements, and
also an ordinance providing for a CityBacteriologist at a salary of $7.") permonth. These were passed.
By request of the Board of Health an'

ordinance was passed creating a CraneyIsland Board, lo bo composed of theBoard of Health and the chairman ofthe Finance Committee. The ordinance
provides that, the board nhall have the
control, regulation and management of
the VniTnll- pn^lmi of Hie i.sl.in.l, .i.nl
shall make rules and regulations there¬for and appoint such officers and agents
as may be necessary.

SALARIES INCREASED.
The application of Walter IT. Taylor,assistant City Engineer, for an Increaseof salary from $1,500 to $1,800, approvedby the Finance Committee, -was favor¬

ably passed upon.
The application of the Superintendentof Cemeteries for an increase of salaryto $1,200 was also granted. His pres¬ent salary is $1,000.
DUKE STREET PAVEMENT.

The report of the Finance Committeeproviding for the paving of Duke street,south of Freemason, with asphalt wasreceived, and an ordinance transferringthe sum of $1,700 from the unexpendedmonies appropriated for street improve¬ments, to cover this expense, wasadopted.
NEW FIRE ENGINE AND TRUCK.
The Fire Committee presented a reso-tlon appropriating $7,500 for a new fireengine and a hook and ladder truck.This was referred lo the Finance Com¬mittee.
The petition of citizens a skiing fovthe sewering of Alexandria street wasreturned from the Street Committee,with a resolution providing the street

The most effentivo skin piirlfylhg and beauti¬fying soap in the worid, as Well as purest andsweetest for i61 let, hallt, ami nursery. Thoonly preventive of pimples, blackheads; red,rough, and oily skin, rc:;t, rough hand* withItching palms ami shapeless nails, dry, titln«and falllm- hair, and siuiplo baby blemishes,becauso the Only prnvclitlvepf the pause,vls^inliaiiimatioii and clopglhs; of tlie.l'or.t::*.
SoM tYcrTher*. I'.itt* .1) A C.f'nnr., I'MfrtA mi.tou. llow lall»tcUcau::i*Ll3l;ij,Ui3a.,»nü dee.

be sewered, the expense to come, "out
ot the unexpected balance of the
Fourth Ward sever appropriation.
TO INVESTIGATE WATHl. QUES¬

TION.
The Board of Water Commissioners

addressed a communication to the
Councils calling: attention?-to the reck¬
less waste of water'that Is going- on
over the alty. The Communication
stated that It would soon be.impossi¬
ble for the 24-Inch main running to the
water works to supply the city .with
water at the present rate In increasing
consumption. Accompanying the re¬
port, was Superintendent H. L. Shilth's
report, and attention to* the Council
wns called to bis observations on the
meter system. This system, the com¬
munication stated, was the only way
to stay the waste. CourtcilsVere re¬
quested to tnke some action In tegard
to this matter, and on motion of Col.
Hodges, It was referred to. a committee
of five from the Councils for investi¬
gation. Prerxdeht East appointed
Messrs. Hodges. Taylor, and Beaman
as members of the committee from the
Common Council. X
On recommendation Of the Street

Committee, the street donated to the
city by John T. Balsbri and wife, rtin-
ning from Roush street to National
Lane, was designated as Elm street.
The petition of E. L. Norvell to be al¬

lowed to place waste paper boxes on
the streets for advertising purposes,
offering to pay for each box for the
franchise, was favorably reported by
the Strcet^Commtttee, and Was granted.

«I. A. M*Klmmle was granted permis¬
sion to build a gnngwny from "Little
Venice" to the Holt street bridge.

WANT MORE POWER.
The Atlantic City Ward Local Board

of Improvement petitioned the Councils
to recommend to the Legislature the
conferring upon the Councilmen from
that ward the same power to vote up¬
on ordinances and resolutions Involv¬
ing the expenditure of money, as Is al¬
lowed the Councilmen from Bramble-
ton Ward. Thio was referred to the Fi¬
nance Committee
The resolution asking the Legislature

to amend the annexation net, by which
Atlantic City Ward becomes a part ot
Norfolk, so Its to allow the assessed val¬
uation of property In that ward to be
added {o the Norfolk's assessed valua¬
tion, upon which to predicate an issue
of Sl.-.o.OOO to build a new jail, was re¬
ferred to tho Finance Committee.
FIGHT OVER HENRY STREET.
The Street Committee reported that

the Norfolk and Ocean View Railway
Company has not Complied with the re¬
quest of Councils to place Henry street
in good condition. A resolution was
presented by the Street Committee pro¬
viding that tho railroad be compelledwithin 00 days to repair the street and
piaco It In good condition by raising
its grade to coniform with the road's
grade. Captain Tazewell Taylor and
Mr. East thought the time nllowod the
road was too lengthy. Mr. Wast moved
tl'at the resolution be amended by giv¬
ing the road 30 days. He said that the
matter had boon up In the Councils for
i-l.v months. Now that the railroad
contemplated abandoning the present
terminal it wanted »0 days in which to
rtfetj'de whether it woujd move its track
otT the street. If It did, of course there
would be no repairs. Colonel Hodges,
chairman of the Street Committee, re¬
plied to Mr. East. He said if the road
moved its terminal the street would not
have to be paved, and the city would
thus save its part of the expense. An
aye and nay vote, was called for by Mr.
East, and the amendment was lost by
a vote of 0 to S. The resolution was
then passed.

LE KIES* PASTOR
About to Leave Norfolk on Account

of Wife's Illness.

Olliclnl 'Action Token I,ait Nicht
by llio Church-A Much i.<»vm

Pnstor . Äfitlvö tu All <Jo<i«l

Work.

At a meeting of the Bonrd of Stew¬
ards of LeKles Memorial Church held
UTS! nielli tile following. In tlie nature
of a resolution, was prepared in recog¬
nition of the. coming forced departure
of the pastor, Rev. AV. T. Williams, on

account of his wife's Illness:
We have heard with surprise and pro¬

found regret the announcement iuat
made by our pastor that the condition
of hid beloved wife'is of such a serious
nature as to render, according to the
advice of his physician, a change of cli¬
mate imperative, and that therefore,
greatly to his grief, ho will have to
ask for a new field of labor at the ap¬
proaching session of the Conference.
The relationship between pastor and
people of LeKles Memorial Church
dining Brother Williams' pastorate-
have been of the most harmonious
character. lie has gone In and out
among us strengthening the weak, en¬
couraging the despondent, carrying
messages of hope and good cheer to the
sick, and inciting all 16 earnest en¬
deavor by hiis tireless activity. His
ministry has been a benediction to our
people. We hold our ^lear brother in
highest esteem and greatly lament the
necessity for this separation. We. had
hoped for a continuance of this delight¬
ful association for years to come. His
services will be especially missed at this
time, when so many important Interests
of the church projected by him are
coming up to action. Our tenderest
sympathies are extended to Brother
Williams in his deep trouble,, and we

earnestly pray our Heavenly Father to
hear the petitions offered In hl« dear
wife's behalf by a united church.

C. T. HURST, Chairman;
J. H. SHUMADINE,

Secretary of the Board of Stewards of
LeKieS Memorial Church.
Some other matters received atten¬

tion, and the matter of a successor to
Rev. Williams was Informally dis¬
cussed.

IJmiiror' UK ? l<«<'W"!|i«.
There Is considerable complaint of

broken sidewalks, which have caused
several people to rail recently and In¬
jure themselves. While walking alöng
KeniimVi li street, near Mariner, Mon¬
day, Mr. Alex Peden w-.is tripped by
blöken brick and fell, spraining his left
wrist, while lie now carries In a sllhfe.
A fe\v dnyM previous a lady was seen
to fall ;>n Church street. She broke her
w'ntrh and moVed off with dllllculty,
having tamed herself.

WITH THE RAILROADS
The Seaboard Air Line Still After

More Roads,

Frrm Annualn to Cbnrlcslan-South¬
ern Acquire* Now 1.1 no-<l(inr>m-
tili« Riilscd-Elcctrto HcndllKhls.
'! >" Atlantic Const Elite,

The Seaboard Air Line continues to
branch out and extend its system.
A route for a proposed line from Au¬

gusta to Charleston haa been surveyed
and the building of It Is now under con¬
sideration. ti
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Raleigh, and Gaston Railroad
Company has been called for Novem¬
ber 19th, and will be held at' Raleigh,
N. C. The stockholders will lake ac¬
tion on the proposed consolidation* of
that road with the Seaboard Air Line.
The sentiment generally, it is stated,
favors the consolidation.

The Northeastern Railroad of Georgia
will hereafter bo operated as a portion
of the Atlanta Division of the Southern
Railway.

Olllciai or private cars can no longer
be run between Washington and At¬
lanta on trains 37 and 38,' of the Wash¬
ington and Southwestern Limited. H,c«
cent changes In the make-up of these
trains necessitates this change. SimU
lar changi« with the same effect have
been made In trains 21 and 31 New
York and Florida Limited, and In
trains 13 and 14, Cincinnati .and Florida
Limited.

captain C. W. Westbury, of the
Southern, has been officially notified
that the quarantines In Xllsslppl, Texas,
and Louisiana have bethi raised, and
that passenger service on' all lines in
that locality has been resumed. Cap¬
tain Westbury has notified his agents
accordingly.

Mr. H< D. Thompson, of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio engineering corps, has
returned from a trip through West Vir¬
ginia.

The earnings of the Southern railway
have shown a remarkable Increase of
late. For the week ondiug October Stst
the earnings were: For ISM. $937.018 00:
for 1S9S. $797,(109.00: Increase, $139,409.00.
This inerrnse Is considered very large
despite the fact that the enrnings tor
1S9S. as quoted above. Include $31,908.02
for passenger enrnings from military
movement, and $8,844.00 for .freight
earnings from military movement.
Four weeks ending October 31, 1S09,

$2,92S,917.00; 1S98. $2.S43,805.00: Increase.
$38R,or.2.00; July 1, 1899, lo October 31.
lf>99. $10,318,030.00: 1S98, $9,221,52S.O0; In¬
crease, $l,O96,GOS.b0. .

The Chicago,jRurllngton and Qulneyis putting electric headlights on some
of the locomotives used on the * fust
mall and the Denver limited trains.

It Is repotted that the Atlantic ConstLino contemplates the construction of
a. rond from Wilmington, N. C, to
Vandermoro, Pnmlleo county, a dis¬
tance of forty-live miles.

, The "Tramway and Railway World"
(London) says: "The Glnsgow corpo¬ration hns recently ordered 200 trucks
for four-wheel cars from a Philadel¬
phia oar company. This, It is staled,is the largest single order for trucks
ever gIVcn In this country, nttil It brings
the total number of these trucks order¬ed for Glasgow up to 300- The same
company hns also received tili order
from the British Electric. Traction
Company for fifty trucks for their line
running in Paris, on which electric
traction will be adopted."
The passenger receipts of the elec¬

tric railways controlled by the UnitedPower and Transportation Companyshow an Incrchse of $H.n5(5.7S for the
month of October, ns compared with
the same month last year.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

MUSICAL, LITERARY AND DRA-
-MATIC ENTERTAINMENT TO¬

NIGHT.
As previously announced, the boys of

St. Mary's Male Academy will give a

musical, literary and dramatic enter¬
tainment to-night, rendering the fol¬
lowing choice program:
Piano Solo.Mr. James W. Casey
Chorus, "Nnlionat Airs". Vocal Class
AVelcoine.'.Little Boys
Salutatory Address.H. Seellnget
Recitation, "Story of America".

.B. Keys
Song, "Georgie Washington"..-..Juniors
Recitation, "The Catholic Psalm"..

.E.-Hogan
"Fourth of July Oration"..Frank II.
Lewis, Claude .1. McOulre, Roland
L. Lawler, Julius W. Douglas, Max
E. Hogan.

,Song, "Jingle Bells".Vocal Class
Recitation, "My Suit of Confederate
"Grny".H. Hogan

Solo, "One Little AVord to Mother"..
.H. Lewis

Indian Club Exercise.
Solo, "Write Me a Letter from Home"
....I-'.M.. Green

Recitation, "Negro Lecture on Ap¬ples".H. Lewis
A Farce,. "Do Clothes Make the
Man?".Dr. Blttusault, T.' Hogan;Doctor's Servant, Jt. Lawler; Law¬
yer's Servant, H. Hogan; Medical
Student, W. Ryanj Patients, E.
Friedman, J. Barry, B. Utz, J.
Long, M. Stubbft. F. Barry.
The music will be under the directionof Professor Casey, a sunieleht guaran¬tee of Its excellence.

All Smpni-nmi mil'-rouc.
To make it apparent to thousands,who think themselves ilf, that they are

not affected with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is
to bring comfort home to their hearts,
as a costive condition Is easily cured
by using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only,and sold by all druggists.
A .Now ITmlorlnWIiig t'«IM»lfshiiicn<

has been opened by Thomas Scott's
Sons St Co., at No. 30 Charlotte street.
Funeral orders Will receive prompt at*
tention day or night. Mr. George J.
McDermött. manager. Southern Bell
.phone No. 897. ,ocl5-tf

All In sight of monument. "NewesiDiscovery'' extracts teeth painlessly,
-N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes only, 321
Main street, corner Talbot.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

This is a great
stocking for boys
.\2{2c. a pair.

It's the sort that'll stand the
youngster's rough-and-tumble
sport.
We can't recall ever selling

a more thoroughly durable
stocking.even at a higher
price.
These are double ribbed.

have extra heavy legs.double
knees.spliced heels and, toes
.and are absolutely fast
black.
Tough as sole leather.
Sizes 6 to 8^.12^c. pair.Sizes 9 to 10.15c. pair.

Flannel Waists
for women.

Splendidly made, all-wool
flannel waists.red, navy and
black.full fronts.detachable
collars.SI each.

Beautifully braided flannel
waists, at $1*2$,
and $2 each.

Black, navy and red Vene¬
tian cloth waists, trimmed
with while silk braid.#2. jy
each.

WalUettew&Clay
<t*-<*<> <>0<> 0<>0 O <j> <> <Q><5>-4>

f Our Windows Tüll tho Styles, $

The WlonlicBllo Corner.

Fall and Winters Stuffs S
every worthy sort 4
~-evWy color com- 9
Dilution wantable 9
.every weave--- a
and the prices arc 4
"so popular. We ?
want .you to see 4
those Unusual of- 9
fers we tell of this ?
week.so come. *

New Coats i

and Suits, 6
Stylish garments X

made by new tail¬
ors bearing' the $
stamp of ideal tail- t

dring.
I Our Brarmerits arc peculiarly <ltf- Y
t Cerent from the ortlfv.ary sorts.the y_
? lln'sh, Lite lit, Hi'1 \v»'.Um:in'jhl!>-- ?

!the price.peetiliaHtirs that lends a
additional satisfaction to tlu> Y
pleased patron, Y

s£<S»«S>- 0<v>-5> *00 <t>00

THE

STOR&4
Things for
the Baby,
A Crocheted Sacqu *

white or relieved by ban
color.50.
White Eiderdown Sac

edges embroidered irisilltj
Pink, Blue and Grrnet
iiown Sacques, edges emft
ered in silk.?0. White!
tens 10 and 2$.
For Your
Own Building;.
Maybe you're deft-fing,

willing-hearted, andw ecoiY
cal. If So, what think y<
36-inch White Twilled f|
nel, at SO ?. of 38-inch
ford Cords at 75? of So-i
Broadcloth.excellent w
and weight.at $1.2£i

White, Pink, Blue and S
let Eiderdowns at 30. the

ure

Antiques
are among the very bei

Linings and Skirtings. Bi
tiftit and wearable. Reds
ably priced at 45.

JOSEPH BROWN. 220. [Bail
DOZIER'S

Coir Plaids and Suitings
at real tempting prices.;

Have you bought your pjjskirt or suit yet ?
If you haven't, just see wl

we can sell you a skirtin
plaid or suiting-material forj
AT 50c. per yard we sell a 36-in

all-wool plaid in many modest c('
combinations. Sonic bright oi
too. >L

At 75c. per y'Ar^ we 42>il
all-wool plaids in gray, black a
white mixtures, and some brijj
combinations are among them, tc

At f>1.00 per yard we have 54-
plaids in gray mixtures; blue \v
camel's hair plaids and brown ^camel's hair plaids.

Pretty plaids at $1.25; bright
lovely things at 51.50 and oil to $3j|
per yard. " ;.f

At 75c. per yard we sell that; vi
popular melore suiting in two sha<jof gray, one of brown and bf
These are 52 inches wide.
Then at $1,00 we sell Venetian^

Ladies' Cloth in all the popular colfjand black. 42 to 52 inches wie
And many more, too luimerouil

mention. I
s.

206 Main St,, Norfolk, Va
ACADEMY OP MUSIC BÜlLDINd^
-,.:-:-;-

T

304 Main Street.

YOU WANT A PIANO ?
We are headquarters for Piano bargains, $140 can buy s

a slighly used French Walnut Upright Piano in excetlehj
condition, we also otfer this week, several slightly used Stielt
Pianos, at great reduction.\Ve have great number second ha'ttc
pianos taken in exchange as part payment on the *'i3ecrl^|Stieff Piano." Call ami inspect our large and beautiful siojM

JVV01STIC5L.L.0, GRKNBY ST,


